“A Reverent Heart”
Rev.Lai
Translated from Rev. Lai’s September 4, 2011 sermon
Translator : Lucy Chang

When I received TAPC’s calling to serve and worship God
together, I had one goal in mind, which is based on Jesus’
command on Mark 12: 29-31: “To love the Lord our God with all
your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all
your strength. And to love your neighbor as yourself.” The first
command relates to Worship in Reverence, and the second
command calls us to love each other. My first sermon topic is
therefore “A Reverent Heart”.
John 4: 1-42 tells us about the encounter between Jesus
and the Samaritan woman. On verse 9, the Bible tells us that
“Jews do not share things in common with Samaritans.” Jesus
had left Judea for Galilee. He could have avoided going
through Samaria, but He didn’t do so. As He was tired from the
journey, He sat at a well. Jesus started the interaction with this
woman “Give me a drink”. Perplexed, the woman said “How is it
that you, a Jew, ask for a drink from me, a woman of Samaria?”
Jesus answered “If you knew who I am, you’d ask me for ‘living
water’.” The woman said “Sir, you have no bucket, and the well
is deep. Where do you get that living water? Are you greater
than our ancestor Jacob, who gave us the well, and with his
sons and his flocks, drank from it?” Jesus said to her “Everyone
who drinks of this water will be thirsty again, but those who drink
of the water that I will give them will never be thirsty. The water
that I will give will become in them a spring of water gushing up
to eternal life.” Although this woman didn’t completely
understand, she still said “Sir, give me this water, so that I may
never be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.”
Jesus said to her “Go, call your husband and come back”. The
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woman answered him “I have no husband.” Jesus said to her
“You are right in saying ‘I have no husband’; for you have had
five husbands, and the one you have now is not your husband.”
The woman said to him “Sir, I see that you are prophet. Our
ancestors worshipped on this mountain, but you say that the
place where people must worship is in Jerusalem. Jesus said to
her, “Woman, believe me, the hour is coming, when you will
worship the Father neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem...
The hour is coming and is now here, when the true worshippers
will worship the Father in spirit and truth.”
Today’s Bible verse is in John 4: 23-24 “But the hour is
coming, and is now here, when the true worshipers will worship
the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father seeks such as these
to worship him. God is spirit, and those who worship him must
worship in spirit and truth.” “The hour is coming, and is now
here”. The hour is now here. I am willing to come here, now, to
TAPC, in order to worship our God, with you, in spirit and in
truth.
If there is “true” worship, is there “false” worship as well? In
fact, there is. The Old Testament prophets often accuse people
of “false” worship. In Isaiah 1: 10-17, in Jeremiah 7: 1-11, the
prophets clearly pointed out that “false” worship is an
abomination to God. Jeremiah goes as far as saying: “I have
had enough of burnt offering” (v 11), “no more vain offerings” (v
13), as these were not made with a reverent heart. Jesus, in his
teachings, also rebukes hypocrites. For example in Matthew 6:
5 -8, Jesus taught us to pray, not to get recognition and praise
from others, but to pray with a reverent heart, and we’d receive
our reward.
Back to today’s topic. Every time we worship, we need to
bring our hearts here (to church). Don’t leave your “heart” at
home, don’t let your heart wander to the movies, to the stock
market, to the dinner menu or to other affairs not related to
worship. Let down all your burdens and worldly affairs.
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There is a story of a young man who met an old woman on
the road carrying a heavy load of belongings on her back. Kindly,
the man offered her a lift on his carriage. Along the road, the
young man turned his head and saw that the old woman was
still carrying her load on her back. The man stopped the
carriage and asked her “Grandma, why are you still carrying
your entire load on your back instead of putting it down?” The
woman said “Young man, I already feel grateful for your ride.
How can I still burden you and ask you to carry my load of
belongings?” She thought that by carrying her things on her
back she would be able to lessen the weight for the young man.
We have a lot of burdens- children, their education, older
relatives in Taiwan, the economy, tomorrow’s affairs – are we
willing to leave them to God? Strike out all these matters from
your heart and let the Spirit take over when you come in to the
sanctuary. Hymn 5 “Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence”, verse 1
says, “Let all mortal flesh keep silence, And with fear and
trembling stand; Ponder nothing earthly minded, for with
blessing in His hand, Christ our God to earth descendeth, Our
full homage to demand.” We must worship in truth.
Worship includes three parts:
1. In reverence, listening to God: Be Silent. I urge you to enter
the sanctuary earlier on Sundays. Prepare your hearts for
worship. Have you ever been moved by the pianist’s prelude?
When you listen to that music, can you feel God’s presence in
our midst? In Ecclesiastes 5:1, it says “Guard your steps when
you go to the house of God; to draw near to listen is better
than the sacrifice offered by fools”.
2. Receiving God’s word: This includes Scripture Reading and
Pastor’s sermon. God says that His Word is the “lamp unto
my feet and the light unto my path”.
3. Responding to God’s word. This includes Praise in response
to His teachings and Offering.
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We should open our mouth with songs of Praise. When you
open your mouth, your heart will open up. When your heart
opens up, the Spirit will come in.
Offering does not mean tipping God or the Pastor. It is our
response to God’s gifts, in thanksgiving; we offer it to God for
all His grace.
Responding to His Word also includes Announcements. The
purpose of Announcements is to encourage us to care for
others and fellowship.
Lastly, we sing the Gloria Patria, receive the benediction and
are sent out as His messengers to serve others. At the Jesus’
Transfiguration, Peter wanted to stay on the mountain and
build a tent or Moses, Elijah and Jesus. But Jesus led him
down the mountain. Once back, Jesus met a man whose son
was demon possessed. A painter titled his drawing of this
scene “Prayer on the mountaintop, Healing at the bottom”. On
top of the mountain, man can experience God’s grace, can
see His light. At the bottom, man must face his worldly affairs.
We must do the same. Once we leave this sanctuary, we may
face difficult situations, but know that God is with us.
If we worship God in reverence we will be blessed. Are you willing
to do so?
Today’s prayer: “Yes, Almighty God. I am willing you to worship
you in reverence.
We ask that you will
receive our prayers,
our praise, and our
offering. In Jesus name
we pray, Amen.”

8/20 TAPC Summer retreat
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Have you read the Bible today?
Marisa Chang
Jesus has said in Matthew 4, “It is written: ‘Man does not live on bread
alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God.’”
Where are those words documented? It’s in the Bible. As Christians,
we cannot overlook the importance on knowing what those words are.
If we really want to grow spiritually and are looking to do His will, we
won’t be able to do this without reading the Bible. And it’s not just
reading the few chapters here and there from the books that we like.
We need to read ALL of it. Yes, from beginning to end because God
has a plan for all of us, and that plan started with Genesis and ends
with Revelation.
I had been a Christian for 30+ years before I actually read the entire
Bible. I hope it won’t take you this long before you do so.
Pastor Vernon McGee has seven basic guidelines to taking in and
using the Word of God, which I found very helpful and the paragraphs
below come from the introduction section of his “Thru the Bible
volumes 1-5” Bible expository books:
1) Begin with prayer. After all, the Bible is from God and contains His
Holy words. How are we, sinners, to really understand the Holy
content? We need His guidance and only He can open our minds
and our eyes to see the truth. Just like He inspired the writers of
the Bible (though God is the author), He needs to inspire us to
understand it. We cannot do so with our own intellect.
2) Read the Bible. Yes, everyday and NOT when you are so tired that
you’ll fall asleep through the middle of it. And if you don’t
understand, go for it a second time…and a third, and a fourth.
3) Study the Bible. Some books can be read like a novel, but it has so
much more if we really study and meditate on it. God does not
reveal the truth to lazy people and just like you couldn’t learn a
foreign language by only reading a chapter for 10 minutes a day and
not ever thinking about it again, you won’t learn God’s words this
way either.
4) Meditate upon the Bible. Keep thinking about what you have read,
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not just during your Bible-reading time, but while you are driving to
work, doing dishes, exercising. Just like a cow will ruminate the
half-digested grass again and again, so do we need to keep
ruminating on what we have read.
5) Read what others have written on the Bible. But, always make sure
that what others are saying can stand being tested by the Bible itself.
6) Obey the Bible
7) Pass it on to others

When You Read the Bible Through (by Amos R Wells)
I supposed I knew my Bible
Reading piecemeal, hit and miss,
Now a bit of John or Matthew,
Now a snatch of Genesis,
Certain chapters of Isaiah
Certain Psalms (the twenty-third);
Twelfth of Romans, First of Proverbs
Yes, I thought I knew the Word;
But I found that thorough reading
Was a different thing to do,
And the way was unfamiliar
When I read the Bible through.
You who like to play at Bible,
Dip and dabble, here and there,
Just before you kneel, aweary,
And yawn thro’ a hurried prayer;
You who treat the Crown of Writings
As you treat no other book
Just a paragraph disjointed,
Just a crude, impatient look
Try a worthier procedure,
Try a broad and steady view;
You will kneel in very rapture
When you read the Bible through.
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Where is the Bible when you worship God?
Marisa Chang

As I prepare myself to start worship this one particular Sunday
morning, I cannot help but notice (again) that so many of our Bibles
are on the floor, by people’s feet. I have seen this before, but this
Sunday, it REALLY bothers me. While we sing songs blessing God’s
name, exalting Him as the Holy one, I see a sign of disrespect for Him.
I look around and I see Bibles scattered on the floor – I even see one
stuck under the foot of a chair! (And yes, I’ve also seen the Bible
being used to prop up one of our music instruments one time). How
dare we “praise” Him and send our prayers to Heaven while His Bibles
are thrown about like the paperback novels that will end up in the
recycle pile at the end of the day?
Call me old-fashioned but I don’t think respecting the book through
which God gave us his Word should ever go “out of style”. The floor
is not necessarily clean. Your sneakers touch it. And your sneakers
have been outside, on the road, inside public restrooms, you name it.
God gave priests very complicated purification rituals before they
could appear in His presence in the inner sanctuary. If they missed
any step in that ritual, they would be struck dead instantly. Similarly,
in addition to purifying ourselves from the inside when we come in
front of Him, we should also show our respect outwardly, by what we
do with His Books. And the Bible is Holy, so please give it the respect
it deserves. Keep it on your lap, on the seat of a chair, but not on the
floor and not by your feet.
I’m sure God cares as He is the author of that Bible. I’m sure He
would appreciate his book being
cared a bit more by us. So let our
praises and prayers be not just in
words but also in deeds. And one
of those deeds is, ….you know it
….respect the Bible and keep it
off the floor.
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A Portrait of Light
Grace Hwang
“In the same way, let your light shine before men, that they may see your good
deeds and praise your Father in heaven.” ~Matthew 5:16

Being a high school senior can be a period of great pressure and
apprehension – for both teens and parents alike. SATs and AP testing may
be finally and entirely completed (Can I hear a “Hallelujah!” from all you
seniors?) but there still remains numerous uncertainties ahead. This type of
pressure definitely differs from the demand of obtaining a golden five on
the APs or a beautiful complete 800 points on the SAT. Instead, we seniors
are presently tasked to mull over the question, “Am I really ready for
adulthood?”
Suddenly, topics that have never been in my area of concern seem
to be one enormous hammer looming overhead. I’m not challenging the
teenage sense of responsibility – because I know we all hate being
undermined – but having spent most of my developmental years in Africa,
urban life seems slightly intimidating compared to the simplicity of rural
Kenyan living. Having said so, I have found that myriads of mini monsters
that the world dubs as “concerns” have invaded my mind – “I’ve never
known anything but free-for-all driving! What is up with these traffic
lights!?” “How in the world am I supposed to pay my bills?” “Hey! It’s a
laundry machine that’s fully functional! Great! Now how do I work it?”
“How can I change the world?”
You snort at the last question. After all, it’s not a typical area of
anxiety among the general population. And yes, I confess, this matter does
not really cross my mind often. I figured that it wouldn’t bother anybody
else, including me, if I didn’t lose any sleep over this topic. So there I was,
scrambling over the things that mattered most. Correction – I ran around
like a headless chicken scrounging for insects in the ground when I should
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have seen the kernels of corn that the farmer was tossing at me. It took me
a while to stick my head out from the dirt and see the big picture.
This past April, a group of students and I embarked on a week-long
educational journey, which my school dubs Interim, to the Lake Victoria
Islands. Upon arrival, we were to interact with the students and assist in any
possible manner at a school established there called the Gethsemane
Garden Christian Academy. My initial impressions of it? 1) Somebody please
move the goat off the road that they’ve converted to an airstrip before we
squash it. 2) The kids are nice… Oh look! They all want to shake my
“Chinese” hand. 3) Our host is calling the insects here “members of the
family!?” I’ll kill them all! 4) Somebody, anybody, please pass the bug
repellant. 5) A motorboat! Oh wait… it stalled. There it goes! No wait… it
stalled again… and again.
So basically, I was wearing this pasted-on smile for the first couple
days. This was changed, however, when a couple of my friends and I were
assigned to type up “résumés” of children who hoped to attend
Gethsemane. We carried out our task in the school’s computer lab,
interrupted at sporadic intervals by the rain (the roof was leaky) and power
outages. Nevertheless, it didn’t take a genius to notice that these
applications were not typical in numerous aspects – at least not by
American standards. The form contained categories such as “background,”
“available resources,” and “number of meals in a day.” But despite these
sob stories, one category especially protruded in my mind’s eye – “orphan
status.” I felt as if I had stumbled into a paper graveyard.
From a secular perspective, the students of Gethsemane were born
with chains. Generations of poverty had led to a vicious downward spiral of
decay through AIDS and debauchery. And these children were fully aware of
the situation. Many of them aspire to reach uncharted heights, determined
to become affluent, influential, and eventually return to heal their
community. This resolve is so great that Gethsemane, a boarding school,
had to create a rule for when the students were permitted to wake up
because some of them wanted to study instead of sleep. From the world’s
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view, restoring their community is near impossible, no matter how much
willpower they possess. “The UN and relief organizations couldn’t fix it?
What makes you think you are able?” But they neglected a chief factor.
These children know and love their community. They don’t want to mend it
simply for the sake of fixing. They desire to revive their community so that
their people may experience the love that is derived from the Christian
lifestyle they embraced. They wish to no longer watch their parents live
under the anguish of premature deaths and the terror of spiritual
oppression. And this is why, from a Christian perspective, the children of
Gethsemane hold the key to the manacles confining their community.
Because of this grand purpose, the students of Gethsemane, from
elementary to high school, have hearts that all burn with a singular question,
“How can I change the world?” This question was especially pressing during
the Sunday service we attended. The service started off in a typical Kenyan
manner – vibrant and filled with dancing and jumping. Towards the end,
however, the jovial mood abruptly became one of somberness as Naphtali,
our host and the school’s headmaster, stepped onto the podium to speak.
An extensive school break was coming up for them and the children were to
return to their respective villages. The children sat humbly, some on the
floor and some on plastic chairs, as they soaked in his message – “Don’t
waste your life.” Returning to their villages meant that they were going to
be confronted with all sorts of temptation, in both spiritual and corporeal
aspects. I watched in sober astonishment as I observed these adolescent
faces set with solemn determination, not one appearing bored or making a
mockery out of the situation. I listened all the more keenly. I could learn
much from these eager minds containing attention spans twice in size
compared to mine.
Naphtali continued to lecture, bringing up how villages in the past
which were once deteriorating from immorality but have since improved.
He then spoke on Makira, one of the most spiritually darkened villages
facing a severe dilemma stemming from debauchery. “Who is from
Makira?” he inquired. “Those from Makira, please stand up.” Three students
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did so. He then gravely instructed, “Then you must be the examples. Be the
light to Makira.” I sat there in half awe and half skepticism. How were these
children – one looking the mere tender age of eight – supposed to
transform such a conflict riddled society? Were these the children who were
supposed to release the stranglehold of demonic influence upon their home?
“Yeah, that might work…” I thought, “With a legion of angels!”
However, I was reminded and convicted, as Christians we are all
called to be lights. But how many times do many of us wave our hand
nonchalantly and say, “Eh, someone else can go be the light. I’m not bright
enough. He’s brighter! Why doesn’t he go shine his light or something?” I
know that I’m constantly ensnared by this lie. So many times I feel that I am
not adequate for the Christian body. I think – “I’m not as smart as he is.”
“I’m not as thoughtful as she is.” “Oh, did I mention that I don’t even speak
in tongues?” But a tiny part of me screams, “Who cares what you are or
aren’t!? You’ve got God behind you, man! Why don’t you go blast the world
with His light!?”
We may not be confronted by issues such as AIDS or poverty on a
daily basis, but we are surrounded by the world, which has been “groaning
as in the pains of childbirth”1 since day one of the curse up until now! So,
body of Christ, what do you think? Why are we having Christmas light
competitions when we should be fighting to light up our world?

PS.
The author is daughter of Pastor James Hwang ( 黃成培牧師) who
is a missionary in Africa and had been visited our church and gave
speech a few years ago. This article is published originally from
“Inheritance Ma gazine, Sept/Oct 2011”. Grace grew up in Africa but
currently returns to USA for college.

1
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Blessings (by Laura Story)
Marisa Chang
We pray for blessings, we pray for peace.
Comfort for family, protection while we sleep.
We pray for healing, prosperity.
We pray for Your mighty hand to ease our suffering.
All the while, You hear each spoken need.
Your love is too way too much to give us lesser things.
Cause what if your blessings come through raindrops?
What if your healing comes through tears?
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to know You're near?
What if trials of this life, are Your mercies in disguise?
We pray for wisdom, Your voice to hear.
We cry in anger when we cannot feel You near.
We doubt Your goodness, we doubt Your love.
As if every promise from Your word is not enough.
All, the while, You hear each desperate plea.
And long that we'd have faith to believe.
Cause what if your blessings come through raindrops?
What if your healing comes through tears?
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to know You're near?
What if trials of this life, are Your mercies in disguise?
When friends betray us, when darkness seems to win;
We know that pain reminds this heart, that this is not, this is not our home.
It's not our home.
Cause what if your blessings come through raindrops?
What if Your healing comes through tears?
What if a thousand sleepless nights are what it takes to know You're near?
What if my greatest disappointments, or the aching of this life;
Is a revealing of greater thirst that a world can't satisfy?
And what if trials of this life, the rain, the storms, the hardest nights;
Are Your mercies in disguise
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Forgiveness
Jennifer Wey

Last week at church, our pastor gave a sermon that really hit home for me.
It seems like every week, he tends to do that, and somehow, every week the
topic is coincidentally and significantly linked to my life. I don't know how he
does it.
Well, at first I was definitely dozing off, and I felt bad because every time he
looked in my direction, my eyes were closed, my mouth was open, and my
head was probably nodding around like crazy. I was SO tired. But at the end
of the sermon, he said a lot of things that were so a) relevant, b) insightful,
and c) true that I had to wake up.
He said that practically all of us have one person in our lives that we
struggle to forgive. How do you forgive someone who has wronged you and
hurt you so permanently? There is always a tug between wanting revenge and
wanting to help/better the person who hurt you. Ultimately, I do believe that
the good in the average human will triumph over the selfish, revenge-seeking
side. And of course you should wish and strive for the betterment of everyone,
no matter what they have done to you...and to wipe away all desire of
whatever "debt" you believe they owe you. But should you forgive someone
who doesn't repent? Forgiveness becomes easier (but not necessarily easy at
all) when the other side recognizes their wrongdoing, and they repent. But
how do you forgive someone who doesn't realize the wrongs they committed,
or even worse, doesn't even care? The key is that, long ago, Jesus did this
exact thing for us. He came and died for us, gave everything for us, while we
did not repent, would not repent, COULD NOT repent...even if we wanted to,
we didn't know how, and we didn't know we should. He did it for us, and now
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it is our job to try, as hard as possible, to do it for others. The amazing thing
about God is, He never asks us to do something He hasn’t already
demonstrated. Loving our enemies, making sacrifices, and all the other big
doctrines of Christianity are proved first and foremost by Him; forgiveness is
no exception.
In my case, I am not particularly disturbed by my wrongdoer anymore. I
have not forgiven her, but in some ways, I have forgotten her. During the rare
times she enters my mind, I still feel a lot of things. I feel angry, mostly, and I
call her bad names in my head. I feel frustrated, violated, degraded, confused,
and disappointed. Until now, I didn't want to forgive her. I know it's the right
thing to do, but I figured it would come naturally with time...or maybe I
would never be able to forgive, and I used to think that was okay, because a)
she probably doesn't care whether I forgive her or not, and b) she doesn't
deserve to be forgiven. That was my opinion.
But now, I do think it is always appropriate to forgive...it's still not "fair,”
but maybe it's one of those things that is beyond what I can understand.
God’s laws rest on this concept of forgiveness in the pursuit of something
greater than self-satisfaction or justification. Deep down, I do want and hope
for her to someday become a better person, more than I want her to repent
and realize how big/bad/hurtful of a mistake she made. And I think I have
enough peace in me to forgive her...the only thing holding me back is exactly
the point the pastor made, which is--she hasn't repented. Whether or not I
forgive her now, first of all, she won't even know. Second of all, she won't care.
Third of all, it will make no difference whatsoever to her…or even to me, in
many ways. But I know it's something I ought to do. I think it's already
happening bit by bit—to forgive, but not to forget.
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A bumpy journey against cancer
by Sylvia Yeh
Translator: Se-Fen Hsu

Prologue 01.22.2008
I went to the hospital for a further testing of
mammogram and ultrasound today. They gave me six
mammograms at first, then added two more. I was calm,
thinking I’d just wait and see what happens. After
lengthy exam, I was taken to an icy cold lab for an
ultrasound. While lying on the exam bench and watching
the technician putting gel on the mouse, I recalled the
ultrasound exam of my pregnancy. What a different
scene!! Though I was experiencing significant moments on
both times: the first one was exciting, looking forward to
meet a new life through the monitor vs. this one was to
find out whether I got a death sentence!
I wondered what I will miss if my life ends in a matter
of months. Life is just a cycle of unfortunate events,
nothing much to be compassionate; except for my Kaitlyn
- this lovely, yet 'difficult-to-feed' child, often needs a little
push from me to finish her tasks. How can she grow up
without her mother’s love? Oh, Lord! I beg for your mercy,
I need your healing.
At night, I held Kaitlyn tight and cried with her. I
asked her to forgive me for yelling at her often, and she
cried and told me: “It's okay, Mommy!”
Convert a curse to blessings. 02.14.2008
This is like a big bump in my life for being
diagnosed with stage one breast cancer. It’d be the end of
my journey if I can’t pass the battle. However, even if I
defeat the cancer this time, I will still be in great fear of
encountering next bumps for the rest of my life. But
because of this, I remind myself all the time that life is
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short and that I need to cherish God’s blessings. Indeed,
life is quite brief as we are only granted for a couple
decades on the earth. Where will I go after death? Is it like
when I left Taiwan in 1988, going to a place I've never
been, where everything is unknown?
In my diary on 1/22 I wrote, “I yearn for nothing in
life!” However, 3 weeks later, I yearn for everything--I
want to live! I will do anything and try everything to keep
my life. I beg for another chance from God. During this
period of time, I prayed and read the Bible. This is the
first time I re-start reading the Bible systematically since
1994, when my parents and oldest sister passed away
within 6 months. It is so true that God's salvation begins
with the end of worldly lives. I can only turn to God for He
is my shield; I can no longer rely on myself. I prayed to
God to overlook my sinful past and save me from my
afflictions. Maybe it is because of this cancer that I have
to turn back to God and ask for His mercy. Even though
I’ve consistently exercised by jogging 4 miles, 2-3 times a
week, the length of life is still out of my control. I can only
beg for a second chance from God because my Kaitlyn is
only 10! How can I let her face the fear of losing her
mother at this young age? Every day I hold her and cried
because I don't know how much longer I can hold her and
tell her how much I love her.
From Psalm 23: "Even though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I fear no evil, for You are
with me". I understand if my life ends here, Kaitlyn will
be okay, so will I. God promises to be with me though I
will miss greatly being a part of Kaitlyn’s growing up.
God uses the cancer to let me reconcile my
relationship with people around me. A cursed diagnosis
is converted to blessings.
A ghastly sight. 05.30.2008
On March 27, 2008, I had a left mastectomy and 8
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limp nodes removed at the same time. There was no sign
of cancer in the limp nodes according to the pathology
report. The operations had gone well.
I started the chemotherapy on May 8, once every 3
weeks, 4 times in all. It took 4-5 hours each time. It was
my life-or-death battle. I was not sure how effective the
chemotherapy was, or what the chance of my survival
would be.
The physical discomfort after the chemotherapy was
bearable. However, my immunity was deeply affected,
and I suffered a serious ear infection. I was admitted to
the hospital for an antibiotic injection, because the
infection could be fatal if left uncontrolled. I would never
have imagined that I would die of an infection (instead of
cancer) this time. After 4-day hospitalization, with
antibiotic injections every 6 hours, the infection was
finally under control.
Even though I knew my hair would fall out
completely sometime after the chemo, it was still a
terrible scene when it happened. There was tons of fallen
hair around me everywhere, on the pillows, bed, and
floor... Whenever I touched my hair, it would fall off on
my hand and comb. I was extremely depressed. I
recently dreamed of my deceased parents and oldest
sister a lot; I missed them so much. Did they know what
I am going through now? Were they as helpless as I am
now when they suffered from their illnesses? Did they
have any regrets in their lives?
After I was discharged from the hospital, the first
thing I did was washing my hair. I can hardly believe
what happened after I shampooed and rinsed my hair
with water- It became all tangled together. No matter how
much and how long I rinsed, it was just dead and meshed
together. I was very annoyed as well as in deep fear with
tears filling in my eyes. Even though I was mentally
prepared, I could never have imagined being in this
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extremely awkward situation. There was nothing else I
can do but cutting them off. I tried to calm myself and
walked out of the bathtub to get scissors. I cut off the
dead hair little by little (because the scissors was quite
dull) and kept talking to myself: "Sylvia, you'll be
fine! Just don't cry!!" It was like piercing my heart and
there was blood everywhere! I cut my hair from the
center, then left, right, and finally reached the back of my
head. There was hair all over the bathtub. I was totally
traumatized as I swept the hair into trash can. My heart
bled and sank.
After I cleaned up the bathtub, I was shocked that
there was hair all over my body. It looked like earthworms
crawling up my neck, hands, legs, and body. No matter
how hard I tried to sweep off my body, I could not get rid
of them. I finally burst out in tears and could not stop
crying. I was shaking while I cleaned ...it seemed that I
was destined to lose this battle!
After the traumatized moment, I found out some of
the hairs were not short enough so I took an electric razor
to shave my head. Tears began streaming down again.
I looked into mirror after I shaved, and I found my
head was quite pale, maybe it’s because I grow a lot gray
hair. I also realize that I look a lot like my dad, without
hair. I've never known that before. I don't know when
my oldest sister lost her hair through her chemotherapy.
Was she afraid, shocked, depressed, helpless, and
tormented as I am now? But I know that she suffered a
million times more with stomach cancer than me. This is
nothing, just losing hair!
Kaitlyn came home from school. She saw my bald
head and said: “Mommy, you look so creepy! Can you
please put on your wig?" She helped me put my wig on,
then she put it on her head, she looked so cute. We
laughed together. I wished we could prolong the laughter
forever!
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Looked alike my dad

Less Creepy!!

Cute blonde Kaitlyn

Life transformation 07.25.2008
On July 17, I finished 4 times chemo (the day after
my birthday…happy birthday to me! What great
gift!!) The reaction from my body was getting stronger as
the chemo went on: nose bleeding, nausea, loss of
appetite, muscle ache, bone ache, constipation, cold sores,
skin peeling, sore throat etc. My finger/toe nails,
especially on the right thumb, all turned black. It was a
terrifying sight. My body was totally changed after the
chemo and nothing felt right! Besides the no hair
business, my eye brows and some eye lashes were
disappearing, and then finally all gone. With a bald face
and a missing breast, I felt so ugly that I didn't want to
look into mirror anymore …. out of sight, out of mind!
Even though nothing felt right, it was a minor
suffering! A mastectomy does not affect any internal
organs, so it is much easier to recover from, compared to
other types of cancer. Our church member, Laura
(Mingyang’s mom) had a liver chemoembolization a couple
months ago, which led to a clot in her lung. After 3 days
of hospitalization, her condition was a little better, but
she still had pleural effusion. She had to go to the
hospital to have water pumped out of her lung every 3-4
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days. The procedure was very painful. The doctor could
not do anything but pump out the water out of her lung
so she could breath. She went through many surgeries,
and medical procedures (or more accurately, tortures!)
that she became extremely thin and weak. Before this
happened, she was such an energetic, optimistic
person. She said she was not sure if she could survive a
second chemo.
There is no point to compare lives. I don't
understand why I have cancer, why passionate Laura
couldn't survive even with countless medical procedures,
or why others seem to have more blessings than I do. Life
seems unfair! However, I can only compare within my
own life. Did I do better today than I did yesterday? Did I
make a difference? If so, I can be content and grateful. I
learn a lot from my clients, the developmentally disabled,
in my work. Adults as they are so innocent and pure like
children. From them, I have learned to enjoy every
moment of life (no matter how little it is), to cherish what
you have, to love each other from your heart, and many
more. I’ve learned that 'simplicity leads to happiness,'
from their daily lives. It also makes me understand that a
childlike heart is the key to God's kingdom.
The cactus in front of my house bloomed
unexpectedly this year! I was so surprised!!! It was a gift
from Mrs. Huang ten years ago when I moved here. The
cactus is a slow-growing plant. It’s grown only 5 cm in 10
years with or without watering. I thought it would bloom
if I watered it enough. So I watered it diligently in the
first few years, but nothing happened. I was gradually
losing interest, so I just watered it once in a long
while. 10 years had passed and it bloomed to my big
surprise! It was like discovering a treasure under no
expectations. I was very touched to see the beautiful
blossoms. It bloomed wildly the second day! I felt like the
description in a poem by Hsi Mu-Jung: a blossom worth
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waiting for 500 years, bloomed for her lover's glance when
he passed by! I felt that this cactus also accumulated ten
years of energy to show a beautiful blossom!

A cactus is a very hardy plant, so naturally I
expected to enjoy the flower for a long time. After 3 days,
when I picked Kaitlyn up from school, I found that it was
already withered! I regretted that I didn't take my time to
enjoy it. I would have if I knew its life would be so
short! It was too late now and I could only sigh: Life is
unfair, life is too short! Then, I realized that life can be
quiet and unnoticeable. It can also light up all of a
sudden after a long hibernation. Maybe it lasts only for a
short time, but for long enough to have a great resonance
from others and affect the world, like Mozart.
Epilogue 08.26.2011
I have survived 3 years since my cancer
treatments! I read my diary from 3 years ago and the
images of those experiences are so vivid. It was not easy
to reflect on what I have been through. I live my life
diligently, and I treasure my time with Kaitlyn. She will be
leaving me for college in 4 years! The duration of time
that parents and their children share together is so short,
less than 20 years in most cases. Children are driven
further apart from their parents during their teenage
years. I try my best to eat healthy--more vegetables, less
meat or dessert; exercise 4-5 times a week, 1 hour each
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time. I also continue my daily prayers and Bible study,
and I keep a close relationship with God. I work hard for
everything, in the hopes that I can always do better than I
did yesterday. I try my best to make a difference every
day. Since I experienced cancer, I feel that life can be
short, ready to go anytime. It is as if there is a bomb in
me, and I am unsure when it would be activated, with no
way to defend myself. I wish so much that I will be able
to see Kaitlyn become an adult, be able to help her avoid
some mistakes (if she lets me), be able to see that she
walks with someone she loves on the red carpet, having
kids... Nevertheless, it is all in God's hands; I can only
ask for His care and mercy.

We sing, we share, we believe!
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敬畏的心
賴顯章牧師
此次受邀請來此地與各位一同事奉、敬拜上主，心中有一個目標(一
句話)就是要「盡心、盡性、盡意、盡力愛主。第二是要愛鄰舍如
己」(馬可福音十二章 29-31 節)。第一句話強調敬畏的心(敬拜)，第
二句話告訴我們要彼此相愛(團契)。
今天我們進入第一個主題「敬畏的心」，強調我們應以〝敬畏的
心〞來敬拜 神。
約翰福音第四章 1-42 節記載耶穌與一位撒瑪利亞婦人對話的內容。
本章的第 9 節告訴我們「猶太人和撒瑪利亞人沒有來往」，耶穌卻
打破這個傳統；從以色列南部(就是猶太地)回到北部加利利去，原可
避開撒瑪利亞區，但是，祂卻沒有這樣做。當祂來到敘加時，因為
旅途疲乏，就坐在井旁，在那裏祂遇上了一位撒瑪利亞婦人。耶穌
首先開口向這位婦人說話：「請給我水喝」，婦人感到非常驚奇，
「你是一位猶太人，怎麼向我一個撒瑪利亞人要水喝呢？」
她這樣回答耶穌並不是沒有原因，因為耶穌是位猶太人，又是一位
男人，怎麼會主動開口向一位撒瑪利亞婦人要水喝呢？耶穌對她
說：「你若知道我是誰，必定會向我求活水。」這位婦人不表讚同
的回應耶穌說：「你並沒有打水的器具，井又深，要從何處取得活
水呢？你所說的活水又是什麼呢？我們的祖宗把這口井留給我們，
他自己和兒女以及牲畜都喝這井裏的水，難道你比我們的祖宗雅各
還要偉大嗎？」耶穌回答她說：「凡喝這口井的水，還要再渴，喝
我所賜的水的人，就永遠不渴。不僅如此，我所賜的水要在他裏面
成為泉源，直湧到永生。」
這位婦人雖然沒有完全聽懂，但是，她仍然向耶穌說：「請你把這
水賜給我，我也就可以不用天天到這裏打水。」耶穌很想幫她，但
是，必須要有她的配合，祂說：「妳去找妳的先生來」，婦人卻對
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耶穌說：「我沒有丈夫(目前單身)」。「妳已經有五個丈夫，你現在
有的並不是妳的丈夫。」這位婦人非常驚奇耶穌對她的回答，「祂
怎麼會知道呢？我與祂僅是初次見面」，她的心裏必定會這樣嘀
咕；「我看你必定是一位先知，但是，我們之間還是有不同，我們
敬拜的地點是在基利心山，你們卻強調一定要在耶路撒冷。」。耶
穌卻對她說：「婦人，你要信我。時候將到，敬拜上帝的地方，不
在基利心山，也不在耶路撒冷。那真正敬拜父神的，是要用心靈和
誠實敬拜祂。現在就是時候了！父神喜歡我們用心靈和誠實敬拜
祂，而不介意我們敬拜的地點。」
今日金句是本章第 23-24 節：「時候將到，現在就是了，那真正敬
拜父的，要用心靈和誠實敬拜祂，因為父要這樣的人敬拜祂。上帝
是靈，所以拜他的必須用心靈和誠實敬拜他。」,「時候將到，現在
就是了」甚願我來到此地，就是要與各位以心靈和誠實來敬拜 神。
那〝真正〞敬拜父的，相對的，是否有〝假的〞敬拜呢？事實上是
有的；舊約聖經的先知書經常指責百姓假的敬拜，可參閱兩段經
文：以賽亞書第一章 10-17 節，耶利米書第七章 1-11 節，先知們清
楚地指出〝假的〞敬拜是上帝所厭惡的。耶穌在他的教訓中也經常
指責那些假冒僞善的敬拜者，例如，馬太福音第六章 5-8 節，耶穌
教導我們真正的禱告不是要得到人的肯定和讚美，乃是要發自內
心、求父察看，就必得著報賞；就像聖詩 272 首(標題：我今專心迫
切祈禱)第五節所說的「我心深信全無訝疑，直直盼望施恩，所求若
合天父旨意，立刻得著應允。」
我們要如何回應今日的主題和金句呢？
每次敬拜時，都要把我們的心帶到這裏，不要讓「心」停留在家
裏、電影院、股票市場、會錢、下午的球局或是飯局、以及其它與
敬拜無關的事務(物)….都讓它歸〝零〞(與〝靈〞同樣的發音)。聖詩
494 首第一節「世間眾人攏當恬靜，虔誠竪於祂面前，勿得掛慮世
間俗事，各項恩典祂賞賜，上帝降臨祂的聖殿，咱當敬拜心敬
虔」。我們也必須以「誠實」(台語漢字〝真實〞)來敬拜祂。
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禮拜可包括三部份：
〈壹〉、敬候上帝的話語：靜默，這部份經常被忽略，傳道書第五
章 1 節提省我們「你到上帝的殿要謹慎你的腳步；近前聽，勝過愚
昧人獻祭。」。禱告，包括：認罪、感謝、祈求、代求)。開口唱詩
讚美，「口若開，心就開，心若開，聖神就要進來。」
〈貳〉、領受上帝的話語：包括聖經的宣讀和牧師的教導。
參、回應上帝的話語：包括吟唱回應詩歌。奉獻，不是給牧師或上
帝小費，乃是將我們從上帝那裏所領受的，甘心樂意奉獻、回應主
所賜一切恩典。通知報告，其目的是為了彼此關懷。
〈叁〉最後，唱完頌榮，領受祝福，受差遣進入人群中服事。
在此呼籲我們能夠「提前」進入禮拜堂，讓「心」安靜下來，拿起
週報，將整個禮拜程序瀏覽一次，若是有足夠時間可將今日所要唱
的詩歌、經文翻閱一下，幫助我們預備心進入敬拜。
我們若常以「敬畏的心」敬拜 神，必得大的祝福，你願意這樣做
嗎？
今日禱告：是的，全能的上帝，我們願意以敬畏的心來敬拜祢，祈
求祢悅納我們的禱告、讚美和奉獻，禱告是奉靠救主耶穌的名，阿
們。

中會表決通過,賴牧師成為 TAPC 主任牧師
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先求祂的國和衪的義
Lily
「你們要先求 祂的國和祂的義，這些東西都要加給你們了。」
(馬太 6:33)
有一次與一位年輕媽媽讀經分享時，討論到有關信心的問題。
由於她正面臨工作及家庭許多難題，因此，信心備受考驗，對神
的應許也產生質疑。
希伯來書十一章說：『信就是所望之事的實底，是未見之事的
確據。』 既是未見之事，就得靠信心堅持，神要我們不僅憑信心
得救，更要憑信心而活，神說：『只要先求祂的國和祂的義，其
它一切都要加給你們』﹝馬太 6~33﹞這段經文頗發人省思，對缺
乏信心的人而言，急欲看見的是神當前的回應，然而神卻說：要
先求祂的國和祂的義，實際上是：我們所需的一切，天父早已預
備，因此，我們毋需汲汲營營、終日追求那不實的名利或權位，
導致忽略基督徒應盡的責任及神國度的需要.
聖經亦說：『不要為明天憂慮，一天的難處一天擔就夠了，也
不要擔心明天吃什麼？或穿什麼？生命豈不勝於飲食麼？天上飛
鳥不種也不收，天父尚且眷顧牠們，你們豈不比飛鳥貴重的多
嗎？』 ﹝太 6~26、34﹞人終其一生，年歲何其短暫，怎能浪費
在無謂的憂慮與嘆息中呢？
神的話語，再次提醒我審視自己生命的光景，或許，許多時候
我並未完全放下心靈的重擔，仍為著許多瑣事煩擾，沒有真正的
平安，更多時候，當我自以為安穩時，卻忽視生命當中的破口，
因此，我需要更安靜在神面前，聆聽神的聲音，讓神引導生命的
每一步路。
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其實，我與那位年輕的媽媽一樣，當我在生活上遇到難處，第
一個反應就是切切求神幫助。可是，當我看不到神作工，為我開
路時，我的心就會越來越低沉及昏暗。更是不住的埋怨為什麼神
不聽我禱告，立即解決我的困難呢？我常有錯誤的期望，就是,我
每次禱告後，就渴望一切問題能立刻解決。其實，神常常要我學
習忍耐的功課。
忍耐，即是要等候。在神的眼中，忍耐是一個極其重要的屬靈
特質，所以有時神情願讓我多受點苦，好使我學好這個功課。然
而，聖經也應許我們：「信心經過試驗，就生忍耐。但忍耐也當
成功，使你們成全完備，毫無缺欠。」(雅 1:3~4)「我們這至暫至
輕的苦楚，要為我們成就極重無比、永遠的榮耀。」( 林後
4:17)。這對受苦的人是很大的安慰及激勵。神沒有應允我們所求
的原因，可能是我們沒有先求祂的國及祂的義。聖經應許我們若
先求祂的國，這些東西都要加給我們。反過來說，我們若沒有遵
行祂的命令，神就沒有應許一定會給我們所求的。
我們現今得著的所有恩典，不論是屬地或是屬靈的恩典，都不
是我們配得的，都是神白白賜下的。我們却常常因為神未能按照
我們所想所求的成就，就忽視神給我們更寶貴的屬靈恩典。神實
在沒有虧欠我們甚麼，我們卻欠了神一切。神給我們的一切，都
是恩典。既是如此，我們怎能抱怨神沒有賜給我們「應得」的東
西？使徒保羅在羅馬書 5:3~5 說：「不但如此，就是在患難中也
是歡歡喜喜的；因為知道患難生忍耐，忍耐生老練，老練生盼
望；盼望不至於羞恥，因為所賜給我們的聖靈將神的愛澆灌在我
們心裡。」當我們祈求而不得，仍處於焦慮不安，患難紛擾時，
若猶能有著像保羅一樣的思想，我們必能在受苦中，得著屬靈的
好處，讓我們末後有指望。
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我們都是軟弱及不配的人，但神吩咐我們去事奉祂，目的就是
要在這些軟弱的器皿身上，顯出祂的能力，彰顯祂的榮耀：「我
們有這寶貝放在瓦器裡，要顯明這莫大的能力是出於神，不是出
於我們。」(林後 4:7)。所以，我們愈認識自己的軟弱，就愈能為
主作工，主愈能在我們身上彰顯祂的能力，主就愈多得榮耀。
先求神的國，就更能多經歷神的能力及神的同在。我們為神作
工，祂必然負責供應能力及恩賜。我們常常感歎自己軟弱，沒
有能力為神作工，却不知自己的軟弱，其實是源自我們不肯先付
出，不是我們軟弱，神不用我們，而是我們不肯為神付出，所以
就軟弱。當我們凡事為福音的緣故，凡事以神的榮耀為先，這就
是先求祂的國了。而且，若我們真能先求祂的國，我們就能脫離
自我中心的捆綁。若我們學習少為己求，多為主求，我們的己會
越來越渺小，我們的苦也必越來越少。
主應許我們若先求祂的國和祂的義，我們需用的一切東西都要
加給我們。主知道我們之所以憂慮，主要原因是擔心得不著我們
所需的東西。我們以為沒有這些東西，就很難過活了。但我們對
將來能否得著這些東西沒有把握，所以就憂慮起來。但主安慰門
徒說：「你們需用的這一切東西，你們的天父是知道的。」之後
祂就說：「你們要先求祂的國和祂的義，這些東西都要加給你們
了。」所以，主提出這個命令的前後都是神的應許。主的意思
是，我們不應為明天憂慮，因為我們的天父知道我們的需要。祂
看顧天上的飛鳥及野地的花，我們比牠們貴重得多，天父必更加
看顧我們。既是如此，我們就不必為那些事憂慮擔心，我們要先
求神的國和祂的義，我們所需要的東西主必加給我們了。主先應
許看顧我們，然後叫我們放心求祂的國，之後祂再應許將需要的
東西加給我們。有這雙重的保證，我們又何用憂慮呢？
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先求神的國是蒙神恩典的最佳途徑。你先記念神，神怎會不記
念你呢？你為神作工，神怎會不供應你呢？有一次，主問了門徒
一個很發人深省的問題：「耶穌又對他們說：『我差你們出去的
時候，沒有錢囊，沒有口袋，沒有鞋，你們缺少甚麼沒有﹖』」
(路 22:35)。主明知他們出去的時候沒有錢囊，沒有口袋，沒有
鞋，還敢問他們「缺少甚麼沒有」？主這樣問門徒，祂一定知道
他們會怎樣回答。今天的主，也是當天的主。主今天呼召我們先
求祂的國，出去為祂作工，祂也會一樣問我們：「我差你們出去
的時候，你們缺少甚麼沒有﹖」
林語堂博士曾經說過：我們要有智慧選擇自己所要做的事，然
而我們更需要擁有刪除非必要做之事的智慧，這才是上等的選
擇，就如同保羅對福音的堅持一樣。願我們都擁有屬天而來的智
慧，懂得慎選那上好的福份。當我們願意先求神的國和祂的義
時，相信，神豐富的供應和滿溢的恩典，必不斷加增在祂所喜悅
的兒女身上，直到永遠。

不斷分享見證
不停止聚會.
不住禱告
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一份真正無價的禮物
惠琇（Gloria）
小時候每到聖誕節，我和妹妹總是興奮得睡不著覺，期待
著能見到 Santa，看看他會帶什麼禮物給我。爸媽總是對我們說，
Santa 是要等到小朋友睡著了之後才會來的，我總是天真地相信
Santa 是上帝差派的天使，為所有小朋友預備禮物的。
還記得我的第一個禮物是一本故事書「小婦人」，聖誕禮
物在我的童年記憶裏，一直持續了好幾年。直到小學六年級，有
一天，爸爸對我說，世界上沒有 Santa，他跟媽媽持續地扮演
Santa 好幾年，為的是給我們一個快樂且驚喜的童年，爸爸認為我
已經長大且懂事了，應足以了解這個事實---實際上人世間是沒有
「Santa」的。一開始聽到這事實時很失望，但隨著年歲的成長，
也漸能理解父母親的愛及用心，雖然再也沒有驚喜的禮物，但每
年到這節期，我總還是讓自己心存一份盼望與感恩，預備心迎接
這一份真正的禮物到來。
這讓我想起聖經上說當希律王當政時，耶穌生在猶太的伯利
恆。有幾個博士聽到之後，大大歡喜，帶著禮物要去拜耶穌。但
希律王聽見了這大好消息，卻心裏不安；耶路撒冷全城的人，聽
到這大好消息，也是心裏不安。（馬太福音二章 1-12 節）
當神預備一個真正大好的禮物給世人，世上的人卻有不同的
反應。希律王害怕自己的權勢被取代，百姓害怕主耶穌的誕生，
引起社會的動盪而造成他們生活的不安，相反的屬於外邦的博士
們，卻看主耶穌為最寶貴的禮物而千里迢迢的帶著珍貴的黃金、
乳香、沒藥來迎接主耶穌的誕生。現在再來看看我們這二十一世
紀的人是否也像那三位博士的態度既歡喜又感恩的要來迎接這份
真正大好的禮物到來，還是像希律王或百姓們拒絕祂呢？
每當這段聖誕節期間，電視的所有節目突然之間會從鬼怪的
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萬聖節（Halloween）轉換成溫馨又感人且全家歡愉的節目。記得
最近看到一部電影，名為「Christmas in Paradise」，是描寫兩個
破碎的家庭相遇在波多黎各的一個小島，一個單親的爸爸因為妻
子外遇離家之後，父兼母職獨立撫養兩個女兒；另一個是單親的
媽媽，心愛的丈夫八個月前心臟病突發過世，母兼父職獨立撫養
兩個兒子。兩個父母親為了給他們自己的孩子一個美好的假期，
隱藏自己的傷痛，為了舒緩孩子們的憂傷情懷，雙雙來到一個充
滿信仰虔誠且充滿上帝的愛的小島。
故事就發生在那位單親爸爸的小女兒身上，她對上帝的愛與
信心，使她的身上一直都散發出一股喜樂來感化她周遭的人。當
她在眾人面前唱出平安夜的詩歌時，眾人為她那稚子之單純仰望
上帝之心所感動，大家屏息聽她唱出主耶穌誕生的故事。當我聽
她唱完平安夜時，我的臉頰早已濕熱。我重新去思考主耶穌降生
的意義，祂來到這世界，世界是藉著祂所創造的，但世界卻不認
識祂。祂到自己的地方來，但自己的人卻不接待祂。（約翰福音
一章 10-11）祂選擇生在馬槽裏，甚至沒有一個舒服的床為祂預
備，三十三年在世的日子，祂被祂所揀選的同胞所唾棄，並且最
後為全人類的罪甘願釘死在十字架上。
我常在想這份禮物的代價真的很大，它沒有像那在商店櫥窗
裏的商品，包裝既精美又誘惑人。它雖沒有華麗的包裝，但它卻
是用生命所換來的。很多人會問這份禮物實質上帶給我什麼好處
呢？為什麼我會像博士們一樣視它為珍寶？
我相信每一個信主的人都跟我有同感，而且跟我一樣都有不
同的生命體驗。一般的禮物可能會從新奇的褪變為不新奇，從新
的褪變為舊的而不再吸引我們的注意力，甚至時間久了，我們把
它束之高閣，甚至會忘記它的存在。可是這份永恆的禮物，祂名
為「以馬內利」就是「神與我們同在」，卻無時無刻地在我們的
生活周遭陪伴著我們，不管我們是否感受不感受得到祂，在順境
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或在逆境裏，祂永遠不改變祂的信實和愛，而且總是耐心的等候
我們回到祂的裏面。當我在生命危急的湍流中，祂在那裡，祂伸
手救我；當我在失去所愛的親人時，祂也在那裡，祂安慰我那破
碎的心靈，每天晚上耐心聽我的哭訴，擦乾我的眼淚；當我在工
作或事奉上遇到挫折或難處時，祂還是不改變且耐心的在原處等
候我、陪伴我，總是不厭其煩的傾聽我的難處，用祂的話語來回
答我，安慰我並且指引我方向，以賽亞先知說「主雖然以艱難給
你當餅，以困苦給你當水，你的教師卻不再隱藏，你的眼必看見
你的教師。你或向左，或向右，你必聽見後邊有聲音說，這是正
路，要行在其間。」（賽三十：20-21）；當然在我做錯事時，祂
會像嚴父慈母一樣，有憐憫與寬容，但祂卻不任憑我繼續犯錯，
聖靈引領我認罪悔改，因為祂禁止我的腳走一切的邪路，為要遵
守祂的話。（詩篇 119：41）主耶穌說，我們在世界上有苦難，
但祂已經勝了世界，祂應許我們在祂裏面有平安。（約翰福音十
七：33）
當許多人正忙碌著採購禮物時，我們身為主的兒女，應再
次好好思考神如此地深愛我們，甚至將祂的獨生子賞賜給我們，
叫我們一切信祂的，不至滅亡，反得永生。因為神差祂的兒子耶
穌降世，不是要定世人的罪，乃是要叫世人因耶穌為承擔我們的
罪而釘死在十字架上，叫我們一切相信祂的，都因此得救，與神
恢復和好關係（約翰福音三：16-17）。所以這份禮物是如此的寶
貴，我們更應該將這份禮物分享給我們許多的親朋好友，也正如
主耶穌給門徒的大使命說，
你們要往普天下去，傳福音給
萬民聽。也就是將這大好的消
息、大好的禮物
傳與眾人。
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閱讀《
閱讀《小屋》
小屋》
楊靜欣
大約兩年前從一位朋友的部落格看到《小屋》的介紹，當時
就有了深刻的印象，不久又在一位韓國朋友家看到《小屋》的韓
文版，心想這本書還真紅，於是就忍不住到圖書館借了《小屋》
的英文版，書是借到了，不過英文的閱讀對我來說還是頗為吃
力，斷斷續續讀了好久，直到去年好友來訪，帶來《小屋》的中
文版，如獲至寶的我，終於可以一償宿願，暢快的享受閱讀《小
屋》的樂趣。
威廉．楊（William Young）所著的《小屋》（The Shack）是
我近期讀到一本在信仰上相當有所獲益的書，幫助我重新思考一
些信仰問題。在生命的旅途中，很少人能夠避免傷害的產生，但
如何與傷害所帶來的結果，無論是痛苦、失望、失落的感覺，坦
然自若的相處，直到傷癒，卻是我們一生所需要學習與面對的。
故事的主人翁麥肯，在一次暑假結束前的親子露營中，意外失去
他的小女兒，從此這生命中的「巨慟」，是揮之不去的夢魘，消
磨著他的生命，麥肯對上帝有種難以言喻的怒氣……且對他死去
的小女兒懷抱著深深的愧疚感。在一場暴風雪裡，他收到了一封
署名「老爹」，可能是來自上帝或者兇手的邀請信，於是麥肯決
定重返小屋一探究竟……
麥肯錫：
『好一陣子沒聯絡了，很想念你。如果你想聚聚，下週末我會去
小屋。』
（語摘《小屋》，頁 38）
《小屋》是一本藉由小說形式來探討「上帝‧人‧苦難」之間
的關係，這永恆的問題，似乎難以有令人滿意的答案出現，但許
多的洞見出現在書中，幫助我們再次釐清信仰裡許多偏見與認知
上的錯誤，「原來上帝是……」。透過故事情節的鋪陳與開展，
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一些在信仰裡似是而非的固見，或以輕鬆幽默的，或以簡單深刻
的方式再次被澄清。
「我不是你認為的那種神，麥肯錫。我不需要為人的罪來處
罰他們。罪本身就是懲罰，從內在將人吞噬一空。我的目的不在
懲罰罪，我的樂趣在於治好罪」（《小屋》，頁 151）。
故事裡敘述上帝與麥肯之間的會遇與對話，透過麥肯生命中
的「巨慟」事件，展開一場上帝與人之間深刻的信仰探索之旅，
令人驚訝的是，原來生命中的傷痛與我們所認識的信仰生活竟如
此緊密相連，一些難以啟齒的信仰困惑或迷思，輕易地在這本書
中被提出來討論。
「允許痛苦、傷害和苦難發生而不加以消除，有千百萬個理
由，但大部分的理由只能從每一個人的親身經驗中被理解。我並
不邪惡。你們才是在關係中欣然擁抱恐懼、痛苦、力量與權利的
人。但你們的選擇也不會強過我們的目的，我會用你們做的每一
個選擇，達到最終的益處和最可愛的結果。」（《小屋》，頁
157）
「麥肯錫，你生命中真正潛在的缺陷，是你認為我並不善。如
果你知道我是善的，而一切──包括手段、目的、所有個人生命
的過程──都在我的善意保護之下，那麼即使你可能不一定了解
我在做什麼，你也會相信我。但是你不信。」
「麥肯錫，你不能製造信任，就像你不能『做出』謙卑一樣。
這是有或沒有的問題。信任是在一段你知道自己被愛的關係中所
結的果子。因為你不知道我愛你，所以你不能信任我。」（《小
屋》，頁 158-159）
「你必須放棄完全依照自己的主張決定善惡的權利。那是不容
易下嚥的苦藥：選擇只住在我裡面。要做到這點，你對我必須有
足夠的認識，才能信任我，學習在我內在的善裡停息。」（《小
屋》，頁 169）
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猶記第一次閱讀的經驗，緊張萬分，懸疑的情節和作者對信
仰的闡述與詮釋，幾度令我幾乎讀不下去，在我腦袋裡關於上帝
與信仰的種種，不斷浮現，也一直在和《小屋》對話，紛亂的思
緒與小說中主人翁的情緒起伏相互交織著。這是一本讓人在閱讀
上有點忙碌的書，當看到最後一頁時，整個人彷彿鬆了一口氣，
所幸這本書沒有挑戰到我的信仰立場的極限之外，不過還是忍不
住嘲笑自己一番，平常總覺得自己在神學信仰思想上喜歡保持開
放立場，容許有許許多多的討論空間，只要行為保守就好，沒想
到自己在思想上還是非常保守的。
第二次的閱讀經驗就好多了，因為它已經通過了我的審核標
準，可以安心專注在小說上。再次閱讀，失去了第一次閱讀的驚
險感，卻帶給我對《小屋》更深的思索，究竟《小屋》有沒有給
讀者一個對苦難滿意的答案，我想它給的不是答案，而是一個挑
戰，這個挑戰關乎我們願不願意把自己交付到上帝手中，全然地
信任祂，放棄做自己與他人的審判者，饒恕那些曾經傷害過我們
的人，單單活在與上帝愛的關係當中。「我們大多數人都有自己
的悲痛、破碎的夢想以及受傷的心，我們每個人都有與眾不同的
失落，有我們自己的『小屋』。我祈禱你能和我一樣，在自己的
小屋裡找到同樣的恩典，祈禱老爹、耶穌、沙瑞玉的同在，將以
無法言喻的喜樂與滿溢的榮耀填滿你內心的空虛」（語摘自《小
屋》，頁 301）。深願《小屋》能讓許多在「無語問蒼天」中掙
扎的痛苦之人，找到一條通往傷癒的幸福大道。
書目資料
威廉．保羅．楊（William Young）著。
《小屋》（The Shack）。陳敬旻譯。
台北：寂寞出版有限公司，2009。
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顛簸的抗癌旅程
風竹

楔子 01.22.2008
今天到醫院做 mammogram 與超音波。mammogram 開始時
照了六張片子，後來又補兩張。我的心情倒是無起伏，靜觀其
變。之後，又被帶到另一個冰冷的檢查室做超音波。技術員將 gel
塗在 mouse 上，讓我想起懷孕時做的超音波。多麼不同的心境
啊！雖然同是 expecting something，但是一個是心情歡欣跳躍，期
待與新生命透過電腦螢幕的照會；此時卻是等待一個死亡的宣
判。
如果生命在幾個月之內終結，我有何眷戀？人生不過是一
場苟且循環的運轉，值得眷戀的似乎不多，唯一不捨的是寧寧這個可愛，但不愛吃飯，又時常需要我｢ 耳提面命｣才做好該做的
事的小孩，如何在沒有母愛的情況下成長茁壯呢？主啊！求祢憐
憫我，我需要祢的醫治。
晚上又與寧寧抱頭痛哭。我請求寧寧原諒我經常對她大吼
大叫，她哭著回答我：「It’s ok! Mommy！」。
……………………………………

詛咒化為祝福 02.14.2008
被診斷為第一期乳癌好像是人生一個大 bump (顛簸)。過不
了的話，人生旅程劃下句點；過去了，又得擔心下一個 bump 何
時出現，永遠活在恐懼中。但也因此，隨時提醒自己生命是短暫
的，要珍惜上帝的賞賜。想想人生真是短暫，不過數十年時間。
我在想死後會去哪裡，那種感覺像不像 1988 年我出國的心境？
去一個自己從未去過的地方，一切都是未知數，死後是否也是如
此？
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1 月 22 日的日記我寫道：「生命似乎無可眷戀！」，但三
個星期後，我已全然眷戀，我多麼渴望存活啊！I will do anything
and try everything to keep my life，但願神給我機會。這段期間，
我不住地禱告，也開始讀聖經。這是自 1994 年家人在半年內相
繼去世後我開始有系統地讀經。人生的盡頭，真是上帝救恩的起
頭。我只能求告上帝，因為祂是我的盾牌，我再也不能依靠自己
了。我求神不看我過去所犯的過錯，赦免我的罪，拯救我脫離苦
難。也許神藉由這癌，讓我不得不回到神前祈求憐憫與恩慈。我
再也無法掌控自己的生命，生命的長短已經 totally out of my
control! 即使我是一個每星期固定運動 2-3 次、每次跑步 50 分鐘
的人。只能不斷地求神再給我一次機會，我的寧寧才十歲而已！
我多麼不捨她在如此稚齡，就要經歷即將失去母親的恐懼。我每
天與她抱頭痛哭，因為不知道還有多少機會可以擁抱，表達我對
她的愛。
詩篇 23 篇的名言:｢ 雖行過死亡幽谷，我卻不至遭害，因耶
和華與我同在。｣如果生命於此劃下句點，因上帝的應許同在，我
不至驚惶，寧寧也會 ok 的。雖然我很遺憾無法參與她的成長。
神藉著癌，讓我開始修復與週遭人的關係，珍惜彼此的存
在。原是被詛咒的疾病，卻化身為與人的關係，與神的連結合好
的祝福。
…………………………………

怵目驚心 05.30.2008
2008 年 3 月 27 日，我做了左乳切除手術，同時挖了八個
淋巴球。病理報告顯示癌細胞未侵犯淋巴細胞。手術順利。 5 月
8 日開始做化療，每三星期做一次，共四次，每次需耗時 4-5 小
時自靜脈注射。想到此次的化療是我人生的生死之戰，不曉得打
進去的 chemo 可將身體的癌細胞殺死多少，我的存活率又是多少?
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做完化療後，身體雖不適，但還可以忍受。可是由於免疫
系統下降，我的外耳發炎地很嚴重。醫生要我住院打抗生素，因
為如果發炎情況未能控制，我可能會死亡。沒想到小小的發炎會
變得如此嚴重，讓我可能死於「非命」 (= 非癌)。住了四天的
院，每六小時靜脈注射抗生素，發炎情況終於控制了。
雖然心理與理智上都知道頭髮會因化療而掉光，但當頭髮
在做化療第 14 天開始大量地掉時，仍怵目驚心。看到枕頭上、床
上、地上一大把乾草似的頭髮，心理很煩躁。隨手撥撩頭髮，手
上，梳子上霑滿了頭髮，心情更是低到了谷底。最近經常夢到死
去的爸爸媽媽與大姊，我好想念他們，不曉得他們是否知道目前
我所經歷的一切。當他們各自面臨疾病纏身，心情是否與我一樣
感到無助、無力與無望？他們是否有人生未完成心願的遺憾呢？
出院後，因為四天未洗頭，回家第一件事便是洗頭。倒了
洗髮精，洗好後沖水，沒想到頭髮糾成一團，怎麼沖，頭髮還是
像一堆枯竭的稻草，或者更像洋娃娃的假頭髮，碰水後糾結在一
起，怎麼扯也分不開。我心裡好恐慌，也很煩躁，眼淚在眶內打
轉。雖然有所準備，但絕對不是像現在這般狼狽。把自己的心安
定下來，我走出浴缸去拿剪刀，剪下這堆乾稻草、死頭髮。我不
斷地跟自己說話: ｢ 葉愛卿，You’ll be fine! 不要哭 !!｣ 但大概是
因為剪刀不夠利，很難將頭髮剪下，心裡也如刀割，鮮血淋漓。
好不容易剪下中間的頭髮，再剪左邊、右邊的頭髮，最後伸手剪
腦後勺的頭髮。浴缸裡滿滿的頭髮，看得我心裡好紛亂。I was
really traumatized！我一把把地把頭髮丢到垃圾桶，心中淌著血。
好不容易清理乾淨浴缸，卻發現自己身上沾滿了頭髮，看
上去好像蚯蚓，曲扭地爬滿在脖子、手、腳、身體，怎麼撥也撥
不掉，我的眼淚終於如潰堤般地崩洩下來。手發抖地用水沖洗身
體，再彎下腰清理浴缸，不然水流不下去。我好像打了一場註定
要輸的敗仗。
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好不容易清理完，眼淚也止了，雖然心情很 traumatized。
我再去拿電動剃刀，自己剃頭。有些頭髮不夠短，只好再拿起剪
刀剪短，眼淚又娑娑掉下來。
剃完頭髮照鏡子，發現自己的腦殼很白，大概是我長的大
多是白髮的關係。看到鏡中光頭的自己，原來長得跟父親很相
像，這是我從來不知道的。不曉得當初大姊做化療掉頭髮時，內
心是否也像我充滿了惶恐、驚慌、沮喪、無奈、煎熬……,但是我
知道大姊受胃癌醫療比我苦了一百萬倍，失去這些頭髮算什麼！
寧寧放學回家後，看到光頭的我，她說: ｢ Mommy，you
look so creepy! Can you please put your wig on? ｣ 寧寧幫我戴上假
髮。之後， 她也戴起我的假髮，模樣很可愛，我們笑成一團。真
希望這樣的歡愉氣氛可以長長久久。

很驚訝自己長得跟
父親很相像
Less Creepy!!
…………………………………

可愛的金髮寧寧

生命轉承 07.25.2008
7 月 17 日終於做完四次的化療 (生日的隔一日, Happy
Birthday to me! A great gift!! ) Yeah…....。隨著化療次數的遞增，身
體反應越來越強烈：流鼻血、嘔吐、沒有食慾、肌肉疼痛、骨頭
痛、便秘、嘴角破裂、cold sores、手不斷地脫皮、喉嚨痛……。手
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指甲 (尤其是右姆指) 與腳指甲都變成黑色，看得都覺得很可怕。
四次的化療讓我整個身體像大翻轉般，什麼都不對勁。另外，除
了頭髮全掉光以外，眉毛、睫毛也隨著化療次數的增加而遞減，
最後變成沒有眉毛與睫毛，光禿禿的一張臉；乳房又少了一個，
醜到自己都不想要照鏡子，眼不見為淨。
雖然什麼都不對勁，但是我受的苦算是小的了！割掉乳房並
沒有動到五臟六腑，復原比其他癌症來得容易多了。月桂於 7 月
14 日做 liver chemoembolization, 而造成肺部血栓，她住院三天，
病情得以減緩，但肺部積水問題仍在，3-4 天內就必須去醫院抽
水，據她說肺部抽水很痛。醫生似乎也束手無策，只能抽肺部積水
讓月桂可以呼吸，無法治本。歷經多次的開刀、治療 (或許應說
「折磨」) ，月桂人消瘦也虛弱許多，與她平日的樂觀與活力十足
恍若隔世，她說她不曉得 8/6 是否堪得起第二次的化療？
生命真的不能拿來相比。我不曉得為什麼我會得到癌症?
為什麼月桂這個熱愛生命的人要經歷無數次肝癌的治療，但仍然
是無效? 為什麼有些人得到上帝的祝福看起來都比自己多? 似乎充
滿了不公平。但是，生命只能跟自己相比，我今天是否做得比昨
天好? Did I make a difference today? 這樣才能知足與感恩。我從我
工作的對象- 發展障礙的人 (如:智能障礙、自閉症、腦性麻痺…等)
學到很多。他們很快樂，一點微不足道的小事都會讓他們很高
興，雖然他們都是成人，卻像小孩一樣純真。從他們每日的言行
我了解到 Simplicity leads to happiness. 也讓我體會到 A childlike
heart is the key to God’s kingdom。
屋前的仙人掌今年竟出乎意料地有了花苞了! 心中真是驚
訝萬分!!! 因為這株仙人掌是已過世的黃太太十年前贈送的搬家禮
物。仙人掌長的速度非常慢，十年來大概只有長五公分左右，不
管我是否勤奮地澆水（每週一次）或荒蕪（一個多月澆水一次）.
我一直以為仙人掌水份夠多的話就會開花，所以在開始的幾年
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內，三天二頭勤奮地澆水。澆了一、二年後也沒見有反應，熱度
就降低，久久澆水一次。就這樣過了十年，今年竟然開花
了，心中驚喜的程度是可想而知的。在沒有任何期待下，發現這
曠世之寶。這稀有的花苞，讓我心裡很感動。
就在發現花苞的第二天，碩大的白花熱情豪放地展開了!
我覺得好像是席慕容詩裡描述的那朵等待 500 年的花，為了情人
的經過與回眸一瞥而綻開。我覺得這株仙人掌也是等待十年，積
聚了十年的精華，為得就是展現這驚為天「花」的嬌豔。

仙人掌是株耐性很高的植物，以此類推，它的花朵也會展
豔數日或數月，就像蘭花一樣，傲然地綻放光彩，不像其他花朵
只有幾日的燦爛。在開花後的第三天，我從學校接寧寧回家，突
然發現仙人掌的花竟然已經凋謝了!! 心中懊惱與驚嘆不已。我多
是感到不平呀!! 怎麼等待十年的花開，花期竟是如此的短促。如
果我知道如此，我會更珍惜它。然而一切都太晚了，花已凋零，
心中不斷感嘆- Life is not fair! Life is too short!!
平靜之後，覺得生命可以像這株仙人掌，可以淡淡的存
活，寂靜緩慢地成長，週遭的人也許不會注意到你的存在。然
而，時機成熟了，儲蓄多年的精華，因生命的轉承而展放光芒!!
也許短促，就如莫札特一般，但留給世人的震撼與共鳴，卻是無
法衡度的。
…………………………………
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後記 08.26.2011
三年過去了! 從乳癌治療至今，我 survive 三年了。三年前
的心境因回顧我當時所寫的日記而歷歷在目，然而並不是那麼輕
鬆地可以回顧當時的情景。我還是很努力地生活，珍惜與寧寧相
處的短暫歲月，她再四年就要離家上大學了；父母與孩子的緣真
是淺，只有短短幾十年歲月，而且他們進入青少年後，便越來越
疏離父母了。我儘量吃得健康，多吃蔬果、少吃肉與甜點；每星
期運動 4-5 次，每次一個小時。禱告讀經也持續，跟著進度讀聖
經，與神的關係比較親近。我認真地做工作上的每一件事，希望
自己今天做得比昨天好。雖不至像驚弓之鳥般戰戰兢兢地過日
子，但因為曾經罹癌，總是會讓自己感到生命的無常與短暫，而
有危機感，隨時有「從容赴義」的準備。就像一顆地雷埋在自己
身體裡，我不曉得什麼時候身體的地雷會炸開，而無以防備。我
多希望我能夠有機會看到寧寧長大成人，幫助她少走些錯的或冤
枉路 ( if she let me) ，看她與心愛的人走過紅色的地毯，生子…..。
然而，生命長短的掌握權是在上帝手中，只能求祂的憐憫與看顧!

細數主恩
以文
今年 11 月和睽違了四年的妹妹以淳相聚, 這就是我親愛的,
那個從兩次癌症中堅強站起來的以淳.. 和愛卿一樣, 她第一次罹
癌時恩恩十歲, 現在已亭亭玉立了.
她說神不只救她一命, 神救了
她兩次. 她的一生,是神恩典的累積.
想到我們台美人在她最難熬的時刻
為她這個素未謀面的人熱切禱告,
她非常感謝.
以文和以淳及恩恩 今秋相聚
神愛我們, 連我們的頭髮祂都
數過.在此歲末, 我要細數神的恩典,一項也不遺漏的, 永誌於心.
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長青團契醫學講座之感想
鄭榮發長老提供資料
惠琇整理

郭玄章醫生任職於高雄長庚醫院兒童心臟內科，現來美國
進修。我們台美教會有幸能邀請郭醫師在他百忙之中來我們長青
團契分享他的專業「常見的心臟血管疾病」。以下是聽完郭醫師
講座之後的感想，並節錄一些重點與大家分享。
我們的身體是神所創造的，我們有義務和責任好好照管我
們的身體。神說：「你要保守你的心，勝過保守一切，因為一生
的果效，是由心發出」（箴言四 23）我們的心臟是掌管我們生命
的中枢，如果它發生毛病，我們的健康就會亮起紅燈。心臟會發
病的原因，一方面因為年紀大，老化了；另一方面是現在人的生
活經濟水準提高，相對的吃得多又吃得好，所以文明病也增多
了，像高血脂肪、高膽固醇、高血糖等，再加上人在身體上又欠
缺保養，既抽煙又過量飲酒，又不限制體重，缺乏運動，生活緊
張，壓力過大。所以我們的血管就首先發病，輕微的就造成血管
不太通，就會產生心絞痛，即所謂的「冠狀動脈心臟病」；若再
嚴重的話，血管完全不通，心臟會嚴重缺血，造成心臟劇痛、盜
冷汗，而發生所謂的「心肌梗塞」。
心肌梗塞的最初幾小時是最危險的時期，大約有 50%-60%的患者
在未就醫之前就死亡，另外大約有 20%-30%的患者在就醫後死
亡。還有一種常見的心臟血管疾病即是高血壓，輕度高血壓或高
血壓前期，大部份沒有什麼異常症狀；高血壓早期者會有頭痛、
頭暈、頸部酸痛、和身體輕微不適等症狀；中重度高血壓則會有
噁心、嘔吐、抽搐、昏迷等症狀。高血壓前期的人，不需要吃
藥，但必須改善飲食與生活型態。中重度高血壓則須照著醫生的
指示吃藥，切忌擅自停藥。高血壓的藥不是治療高血壓，而是持
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續控制血壓，不要造成腦中風。
如何預防心臟病？也就是我們要注意保養我們的身體，尤
其我們的身體隨著年歲的增長，身體器官漸老化，所以規律的運
動、適當的飲食、保持愉快、輕鬆的心情是非常重要的。
神說：「看哪！我將遍地上一切結種子的菜蔬，和一切樹
上所結有核的果子，全賜給你們作食物。」（創世記一 29）神也
告訴彼得，神所潔淨的食物都可以吃。（使徒行傳十章 9-15）但
是要吃得健康，才是最重要的。飲食要節制，不要暴飲暴食。要
如何吃，才能保持我們的心臟健康呢？首先我們要補充適量的水
分，要少茶、少咖啡。另外儘量「二多三少」的原則，二多即是
多吃蔬果、多吃高纖維的食物。三少就是少油脂、和少吃加工食
品、以及少放調味品。在生活方面，睡眠要充足，起床要小心，
要固定吃藥，並定時要量血壓，服藥後 2 小時內勿從事激烈運
動，以避免發生意外。洗澡也要小心，水溫不要太冷或太熱，以
免刺激心臟，並且有適當的運動對心臟也是非常的重要。
我們每一天的日子都是神所賜的，而我們的身體是神的殿
堂，所以我們應好好照顧我們自己的身體，讓我們每一天為主而
活，榮耀神。

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

心肌梗塞急救
避免加重心臟負擔使心肌梗塞範圍擴大
保持鎮定,儘速呼叫救護車.
如病人意識清醒,請病患緩慢深呼吸.
可嚼碎吞服阿斯匹靈或舌下硝化甘油含片
心臟亂跳時如病人意識清醒,請病患緩慢深
呼吸,再用力咳嗽.
如病人已昏迷,心臟停止跳動,應立即進行
胸外心臟按摩.
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百變人生
沈素真
今年七年級的女兒這學期選修了一堂〝烹飪課〞，期末考是
她需須要特別為家人準備一份〝全套〞的晚餐。從安排菜單開
始、採買、準備製作、烹飪、排列餐具到清洗，都要她一手包
辦，別人不能幫忙，而且要把全部的過程拍照存檔，以證明她親
手完成這個大〝Project〞。她勤奮的上網找菜單，不厭其煩的試
做那些菜，直到正式上場當〝大廚〞那一天。那一天她從下午二
時到晚上七時，總共忙了五個小時，終於餐桌上擺滿了豐富的大
餐，計有自製的餐前麵包、蔬菜湯（minestrone），主食是
Ravioli，從桿皮到自製裏面的餡，並加上 Homemade 的
Marinara 醬，還有 Apple Crunch 當甜點。我們全家加上她的阿
姨 Patience 及她的表妹們（Sonya & Carrisa）歡歡喜喜的享用
她辛苦完成的愛餐。曾幾何時，這個在台美教會裏誕生的 baby，
一轉眼變成青少年了，開始在學習人生最重要的生存技能之一。
想想自己不曾也是從愛玩的童年〝變〞成清湯掛麵的學
生，然後向著〝由你玩四年〞的大學奔去，變成一個〝與世共
俗〞的大學生? 其實胸無大志，只是想要與眾不同而已。就這樣
遇上了培榮，感謝神﹗因為他的執著，而〝變成〝了他的妻子，
提著兩只皮箱與他到美國來闖天下。好不容易因神的恩典而得了
兩個女兒，結果搖身一變成為偉大的母親行列中的一員。
隨著時間的齒輪，自己的角色不停的，也無法控制的在改
變。這其中夾雜著許多的學習、失敗與改進，有悲傷、有喜樂、
有逆境、有順境，在扮演每一個不同階段的〝角色〞時，都是
〝新的〞挑戰，而在這變化的過程中，你周遭的事物也在不斷的
變化，個人不但要努力學習扮好新的角色，還要眼觀四方，小心
翼翼的，且謹言慎行的與圍繞在我們身邊的人物建立合宜的關
係。這麼復雜的人生過程，實在難以招架。
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感謝主，祂永恆不變的愛、真理、公義、與恩典，超乎我
想像的澆灌在我千變萬化的人生道路上。我的靈性隨著身體與角
色的改變，也不斷的在成長與改變。從不信到信，從到教會作客
到把教會當成自己的大家庭，從芥菜子小的信心，長大到
tomato 大的信心，是多少年來的經營，加上教會裏的弟兄姊妹
愛心的培養, 才到如今。
我知道我的能力是多麼有限，多麼的渺小，但是我清楚的知道
我們的主是永遠不會放棄我們的。在 2012 年即將來到之前，希
望我們一起互相勉勵，如以弗所書四章 11-16 節所說：「脫去
從前行為上的舊人…….凡事效法基督，惟用愛心說誠實話，凡事
長進，連於元首基督。」讓我們一起來改變，變得更合神心意，
更有平安喜樂，更像基督的形像。
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你是珍珠我是線
以文
今年的 VBS 是很特殊的, 特殊之處在於:
1. 停辦一年後再度開辦, 接手的我完全沒有承辦經驗.
2. 構思整個計畫時, 本可以蕭規曹隨, 一切從簡, 但 2 月出席教材
發表會時看到的景象, 使我棄簡從繁, 打算用高規格來款待神的
小羊. 我看到的景象是: 擠滿會場,遠道前來求”材” 的各教會人
士, 熱情地高歌禱告.會後十幾歲的青少年及六七十歲的白髮長
者 “以 VBS 為己任.,置個人年紀於度外”,熱切的圍著出版商爭
相搶問 VBS 的問題,相對於我的冷, 那種”熱”感動了我..
3. 變數加大.4 月擬好計畫, 擺攤招募數週只得志工 11 名. 老師也
不確定能來教. 接著因教會要搬遷而需改日期,改場地.. 6 月初
新教會場地如何無從得知,招生只有 9 人報名. 眾人安慰我,目標
訂 20 人即可 ,以此數額訂教材. 到了 6 月底教會剛搬家,一切未
就緒.場地有了,人數仍大大不足, 老師不夠, youth 也不夠.. 教材
太晚訂, 有的訂不到…我開始惶恐,周圍的人常禱告幫我打氣,
7 月初忽然之間,像是神接收到我們 SOS 的信號,電線通上電般, 一
切事物都通順了起來,
1. 神賜小羊:
首先註冊組莉莉來報, 報名人數不斷增加,雖都不是來自我們發
傳單的地區, 但家長一直來,一下就超過了 20, 很快又超過了 30,
變成我們要喊停, 不能再收了,直到 7 月底才確定為 40 人.開營
了還加收兩名, 是最初的 4 倍,比所求的兩倍還多.
2. 神賜同工:
為要因應那麼多的孩子, 人手需求增加.按計畫的三班再加開一
班, 每班配備一名聖經老師,一名美勞老師, 2 名 youth,加上廚房
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每日製作 50-60 人份的點心和午餐, 要多少同工呀 ? 想不到主
耶穌親自預備, 電腦音響,佈景道具,只要我打電話, 大家都一口
就答應,英文部的 Tiffany 把她的鄰居 JT 帶來當老師, 瑟芬也 把
她的鄰居 Irene 帶來當老師, 上班的請假來教, 原本只教數天的
變成五天都可以, youth 也超踴躍,變成每班可配 3 名.廚房裡雅
正一回來,萬事就 OK…幕前幕後,事前事後, 總共約有 40 名神
賜的同工參與其中,比例約是教會人數之半.
3. 神賜力量
4. 若你曾經歷過神,就會了解”與神同在”的感覺,但那也僅止於個
人內心的感受.在這次 VBS 中,有許多時刻, 是我們大家一起經
歷神的同在, 在順境 (有如神助)時,必須雀躍高呼”哈利路亞”,緊
握雙手激動稱讚,才能平復.在逆境時,神賜下平靜理智, ,給我們
(異於自身個性)的勇氣與巧思,領我們橫渡困境.達成祂要(不是
我們要)的結果.每天 8am ~1:30pm 緊湊的節奏,費力的活, 又連
續五天,每天大家都很累.身體很累, 但心靈充實, 隔天又是神采
奕奕, ”為了主 耶穌的緣故”,歡喜作工.
VBS 這一切,.說明上帝愛這些祂自己找來的孩子,神自己賜下力量,
掃除障礙.不足之處,祂來補足,藉由我們 TAPC 的 團隊, 達成祂要
完成的計畫.祂的計畫深奧,人難以探知, 我們只知要『盡心,盡性,
盡意,愛主你的神.』(馬太 22:37),當每個同工(尤其是 youth, 可圈可
點)盡全力事奉時, 他們散發出愛主的光芒, 就如珍珠一般,藹藹內
含光.雖然表面上我在統籌,做很多事,實際上我深知主是要我做線,
把這些珍珠串起來. 我和神的關係更加親近,這就是最好的賞賜.
感謝神讓我們有服侍祂的機會.明年的 VBS,希望大家都來”竭力”
做珍珠『你當竭力,在神面前得蒙喜悅..』(提後 2:15) 不管誰做線,
讓我們能再次獻上信仰的珍珠,同心的項鍊,蒙神喜悅.
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